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Community Closeout at Williams Point by SR Homes
Local builder announces final two homes at new Cumming community
CUMMING, Ga. — Top Atlanta builder SR Homes is thrilled to announce that only two homes
remain at its popular Cumming community, Williams Point. Priced from the mid-$500,000s, the
well-appointed homes at this Colonial-inspired community boast generous bedrooms, spacious
main floors designed for living and entertaining and more.
One home that remains features the Hampton home design with five bedrooms, four baths, a
three-car garage and 3,615 square feet of luxurious living space, perfect for a growing family.
Guests are immediately welcomed into the two-story foyer leading to the living room, formal
dining room and two-story great room with natural stone, wood-burning fireplace, built-ins and
view to the kitchen. The gourmet kitchen is sure to impress with its oversized, signature SR
Homes island, corner sink, stainless steel appliances, granite countertops and painted cabinets.
The formal dining room features elegant judge’s paneling and connects to the kitchen through a
butler’s pantry.
The owner’s retreat features a massive walk-in closet and the spacious laundry room includes
the option of a utility sink. The tree-lined backyard creates the perfect backdrop to spend time
with family and friends around the fire pit with plenty of room to add a pool! This home, located
at 3785 Williams Point Drive in Cumming, is currently priced at $549,900.
The final home remaining at Williams Point features the Findley home design with five
bedrooms, four baths, a three-car, side-entry garage, full basement and 3,896 square feet of
living space. Located on a large wooded space, this traditional two-story home offers plenty of
room for entertaining guests. Notable appointments of this move-in ready home include a
keeping room, three fireplaces, a two-story great room with built-ins and shiplap ceiling, covered
deck with concrete patio underneath, custom kitchen cabinetry with Davidson vent hood and
upgraded stainless steel appliances and 5-inch judges paneling in the formal dining room. The
main level boasts hardwood flooring throughout, with the exception of the bedroom. Located at
3745 Williams Point Drive in Cumming, this move-in ready home is priced at $574,900.

Inspired by the Colonial American architecture of Williamsburg, Virginia, the distinguished
homes at Williams Point offer both charm and convenience. Williams Point residents enjoy its
prime Forsyth County location and impressive community amenities that include a sparkling
pool, two lighted tennis courts, sitting areas and cabana, all located at the central community
gathering space, aptly named “The Retreat.”
Popular shopping, dining and entertainment options are also located nearby at The Collection at
Forsyth, Sawnee Mountain Park, Poole’s Mill Park and Big Creek Greenway, to name a few.
Easy access to GA 400 and Highway 20 help alleviate the daily commute. Additionally, children
living at Williams Point attend top-rated Forsyth County schools at Matt Elementary, Liberty
Middle and West Forsyth High.
To learn more about the final two opportunities at Williams Point, visit
www.SRHomes.com/Williams-Point or call 678-252-2557. Additional information regarding new
home opportunities from SR Homes throughout the north metro area is available at
www.SRHomes.com.
About SR Homes:
Georgia Certified Professional Home Builder SR Homes was ranked No. 17 on the Atlanta
Business Chronicle’s 2017 Atlanta’s Top 25 Homebuilders list. Atlanta native Alex Tetterton
serves as the President and Founder of SR Homes. With over 40 years of combined
homebuilding experience, SR Homes, a 100 percent James Hardie builder, is known for
exceptional craftsmanship, commitment to service and for building quality communities in the
most sought-after locations. To learn more about SR Homes and its mission to being A Builder
Focused on You, visit www.SRHomes.com.
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